GMU 25C Fortymile Caribou Hunter Access Winter 2020
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It is YOUR Responsibility to Know Where You Are

Know State of Alaska and Federal Subsistence hunting regulations

Winter Access

- Snowmachine Trail
- Non-Motorized Trail
- Unmaintained OHV Road

Open to highway vehicles and OHVs until 1 foot of snow, then snowmobiles only

Administered Land

Open to cross-country use of snowmachines no greater than 1000 pound curb weight and 50 inches wide

National Park Service

Fish and Wildlife Service

Fortymile Caribou Herd Hunt Zone

All Fortymile and White Mountains Caribou hunts are subject to openings and closings on short notice. Call the ADF&G Fortymile hotline at (907) 267-2310 for more information before departing for the field.
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